
D6eision No. 

EEFC?3 !'EE PJ.II.ROLD CO!.1MISSIO~r OF TEE ST.A.TE OF C.u.!]"ORJ.~. 

) 
In the -lfJ.C.tte:- or Al'Plico.tion or ) 
SOUT~~ PACIFIC CO~~7Y tor per- ) 
mission to discontinue pessengor ) Applie~tion No. 18276. 
serviee between Sante Cruz an~ Davenport,) 
Se.nt~ C:ruz, County, Co.11:t:'ornie.. ) 
----------------------------------) 
BY TEE . COMMISSION': . 

ORDER --- ... ~-
Southern Pa.ei:t:'ie COl:,Pany, e. corporation,' on July: 

l5th, :.1932, c.l'p11ed tor authority to abandon and discontinue 

the operation' or ~11 passenger train servieebetween Santa 

Cruz and Davenport, ~ta Cruz County. At this t1me the passen-

ger service between these two pOints is provided through the 

operation or one passenger tra1n, and one mixed train each way 

d~ily except Sundays~d twop~s5enge~ trains each way Sundays 

only, these passenger trains being Nos. 195 and 195~aily, and 

Nos. 193 and. 194 Sundays only, o.nd,m1xed trains Nos. '191e.nd 192 

do.1iy exeept,Stllldo.yi. 

Ap~11cant allose~ that the revenue roceived tbrough 
, . 

the operationot' these tr~1ns t'~ils to meet out-ot-,ocket eost 

by some $630 ~er'month. It is also rec1ted in the a~~lioat1on 

thatPceit1c Greyhound L1nes will, it the e~pl1cetion 13 granted, 

~~ov1de a ,asse~ger motor coach service on Q~prox1mately,the ~e 

sche~u1e' between sinte. Cruz, De.ven:port and 1ntel"mediat~ stations 

e.nd. in ~ueb. e: mannel" c.s to serve as nearly as maybe pre.et1ea'b1e' 
. 

the ste.t1o:c.s. now served 'by Southern Pc.e1t'1e Co:npe.ny trains which 

are pro::;>osed to be e.iscontinued, also that Pc.c1t·1c Greyhound I.1n~:: 
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will honor Southern Pccitic Company tickets between Devenport, 

Santa Cruz and intermediate points • 

.ll'ter i:c.~,est1sat1ng th1a Dl2.tter 1 t a:ppears that the 

~=o~osed plan to $ubs~itute passenger motor c~aeh service tor 

t:-ai:c. sorvice betwel)n sent:!%: Cruz and Devenport 1s 1n public 

interest; t~t .this 1s not a matter 1n which.a public hear1ng 

1s necessary c,n.d th:!1t the application should be gre.::l.ted, there-

tore, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED th9.t Southern Po.c1t1c Company 

is hereby granted authority to ~bandon passenger 'tra!nserv1ce 

between S~nta Cruz ~nd D~ven~ort, Sant~ Cruz County~d to d1$-

continue the ope=e.tion or :pe.ssenger trains Nos. 193, 194, 195 

and 195 and ~xed trains Nos. 19~ ~d 192 between ~venport and 

Sent3- Cr'J.Z.,subject to the toIlovnng concl1 t1ons: 

(1) 

(2) 

, 7.' \ ..... , 

(5) 

(5) 

Fr(!light service to be continued between 
S~t~ Cruz end Devenport.· 

The d!~cont1nuance or the o~~tion or.$~1d 
passenger trc.ins sh~l be coi:l.cident with 
the est3-blis~ent or reason~ble and. ~de~uate 
motor coach zerv1ce between Sa.nta Cruza:.d 
Daven~ort by the ~~c1r1c Groyhound ~1nes • . ' 
The public sho.ll be given not less tbr.!" 
1"i -r;re (5) d.c.ys' e:.d.vance notice ot thi& c:b.e.Xlgo 
by·!tosting notices 1n the stat10ns o.r Se.nta 
~~ ~~d ~~en,ort ~~d on All se.1d passenGer 
tr:al=.~ to 'be di~cont1nued, reciting therein 
the !,l~ tc substitute motor coo.ch sorvice. 

A.:ppl1cant shall, Wi tb1n th1rty (300) days 
there~tter notify this Co~sslon, in w=1ting, 
ot the eb~donment or the ,cssenger serv1ce 
herein ~uthor1ze~ and ot 1tscomDli~ce w1th 
conditions hereot. 

Tb.e o.uthor1ze;t1on herein gr~nted zhc.l1 lo.,se 
c.rJ.cl become void. it not exercised wi th.in one 
(J.) yec.rtrom the dc.te hereot', unleas turther 
tim.e 1s grc.nted by subsequent o::"der. 
~he COmmission reserveo the r1eht to make such 
r',;1.%'t~er or<!.er:; in this mc.tter as to it rat;.y :seem 
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herco::'. 

right ~1e ~ro,er ~d to revoke its per-
mission 1r in. its judgment. public conven-
ience an~ necessity demand such action. 

The effective dateot th1$ order sh~l be tbe date 

Dc.teo..o.t San Frc.neiseo, Cel1f'or.c.1~, this 1/~ 

CO:m:l.iss1oners .. 


